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Some Notations .. .
Invitations ;

For Wedding
Invitations have been receiv

Oregon Press Women to

Open Sessions SaturdayCapital Women
J l .; Edited by MABIAN LOWBY FISCHEB ed by Salem friends for theOregon Press Women open

farewell dinner given by the
Salem laundry employes and
their families Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Abort Rasmusssn on
Garden Road. Mrs. Whelchel
is leaving Friday to join ber
husband and family at Santa
Rosa, Calif. . " .., :,

Attending the party were
Mrs, Sara Sandusky and Les-
ter, Mrs.- - Gladys Woodruff.
Mrs. Elisabeth SUUion, Miss
Bessie Mitchell, Mrs. Nora
V, , . -- wv- -.i mimc wHiui ana ve

wedding of Miss Elizabeththeir twe-d- sr spring worx- -

shop in Salem, Saturday
morning.

t m. L. r.
meets for the tea and the large
group attending ... .

Town and Gown club's pro-
gram and tea also was Thurs-
day afternoon, at the First
Congregational church . . .
Mrs. Victor F. Morris of Eu-

gene was guest speaker to dls?
cuss Thomas Jefferson, his life,
iua locals and his place in

Dick Armstrong of Longhome,
Penn., and Richard Allen Yo-co-

formerly of Salem.
The wedding will be April

11 at 3 pm in Christ church
Early arrivals coming in

' A legislative party for next
. WMk will be the one or which

the Third Bom Is to enter-Ul- n

on Monday evening in
the) hoiu chambers at

' 'dock. . . . In charge of ar- -.

rangement li Key Meyers,
dean of the Third Houae

, group. . '. , The event to for all
members or tne legislature

Cotton Ball of
Tri-- Y Saturday

Annual event at the Salem

Friday will be entertained In-

formally this evening at the

Style Show
Big Event
Saturday 9

home of Miss , Margaret in Philadelphia, the reception- - , - , , r .
1U1UII1U. M t9 AM Ml. WWJ.

Lohman, Mrs. Clan Craig. Mrs., ? iturday night will be the Cotton
Ball, given by the eight Tri--American history . . The tea Edna Davis, Mrs. Anna Rice,and the legislative press.

... arouDS. Miss Jeannine era-table was all in white, covered
with white embroidered cloth

ran. cesaie laenicxe and
Dorthey, Mr. and Mrs. AlbertSalem Zonta dub members

joagee." v
Sessions open at a.m.

Saturday at the Senator hotel.
Speaker in the morning will
be Miss Genevieve Morgan of
the state department of agri-
culture. She is to discuss

publidty work. '

Second ' speaker for the

ber is general chairman of the
dance which is to be from 9not attending the group' lunch and arranged with white ca

Big event of the week-en- d

is the spring style show, des-
sert snd card party planned by
Salem Spinsters club, Satur-
day, at the Marlon hotel. The
dessert will be at 1 o'clock, the

eon Thursday at the Golden mellias for the centerpiece, to 12 o'clock. "King Cotton'
Rasmusseh, Misses Esther and '

Edna Wlege, Mrs. Ivell Haley,
Mrs. Georgette Simmons, Mrs. '

- The brids-ele- ct is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Russell
William Armstrong of Long-hom- e,

Penn. Mr. Yocom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rsy A. Yo-

com of Riverside, UL, formerly
of Salem..

Farewell Event ;
' Mrs.. ' Lela ' Whelchel was

guest of honor at a surprise

white candles at either side will be elected by studentsPheasant missed an interesting
program . . . Miss Dorothy who attend the dance and canFlowering quince and the

white camellias were used onPearee and Mm Bertha Kohl' didates are Dick Landon, Jack
Koxie Herring, Mrs. Willow
Farmer, Mr., and Mrs. John
Bucurench, Mrs..' Martha

style show and card games fol-

lowing. Those planning . tothe mantel ... Cobb, Emle Drapela, Derald morning session will be Miss
Vlnita Howard of the traffic
safety division, secretary of

hagea, who were In charge of
the program, were very phllo-- play cards are to bring then--

Knittel, Fred Butler, Dave Rledllnger.. Mr. and Mrs,
William Bramley.eophieal about the matter, say Johnson, Gary Parker, Jack state's office, who will discuss

Friends attending the sup-
per for which-Dr- . and Mrs. A.
D. Woodmansee were hosts

own table accessories.
' Each day

'

brings an addi Bishop. her work In connection with
the programs presented on theMaking arrangements lortional list of reservations for

Tuesday evening following the the dance are Tri-- Y presidentsthe event, a new list indudlng radio through the traffic safeZine Franceses ttl concert found MAJOR LANE CARLSON

Ing at the start they knew there
would be a comparatively email
attendance for the day because
the program was by "status of
women committee." . . True
enough there were more empty
seta than usual, but the absent

and their groups. In charge ofthe following: -

ty division.
the program and dance themethe violinist and his wife and

Artar Balsam, the accompanist. Mrs. Linn C. Smith, Mrs. army.' Major Carlson was atCharles A. Eprague, Baiem
are Misses Charlotte uraoer oz Fort Meade after returning toJohn Roberts, Miss Mary Jane publisher, will give the talk atdelightful conversationalists Garnet Knight and Joan Seam-Dow, Mrs. John McCullough, the U. S. in 1949 and in 1981the noon luncheon at ' the. . . The Francescattis and Mr. iter of Rhoda McCullough;Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs.' Wheeler was promoted to her presentSenator hotel, telling of his

the losers missone were . . .
Pearee and Miss Kohlhagen
many weeks ago sent out ques- - publicity, . Janice Coffel ofBalsam w e r e in Salem from

Sunday evening until Wednes-
day afternoon and were de

rank.- She is a graduate orEnglish, Mrs. Ned Burris, Mrs.
A. CHaag, Mrs. Floyd Bresa- - Grace Elliott; decorations, Bar work as an alternate delegate

at United Nations.tionaires to all members University of Missouri, where
she is' a member of Gammabara Culbertson of Abbie Graler, Mrs. J. B. Avison, r Mrs. Representative Ma urineFrom those questionaires they ham and Glenna Allmer oflighted with this section of Ore-

gon .... The Woodmansees Neuberger (Mrs. ' Richard Phi Beta sorority and Thetafixed up a "came lor the mem. Norman Sholseth, Mrs. S. D.
Wiles. Mrs. James B. Young, Esther Little; patrons and padrove the Francescattis and Mr. Neuberger) is to give the first Sigma PM, journalism honortronesses, Pat Deeny of Annebers, asking questions about

different fields of work for ary. She was president of herMrs. Wsyne Loder, Mrs. Edgar
T. Pierce, Mrs. Hugh Chris--

Balsam to Portland on Wednes-
day and the visitors were very Guthrie; clean - up, Justine workshop talk in the after-

noon, starting at 3 o'clock. sorority chapter and vice- -Lewis of Margaret Meade; gymwomen and the progress of
women in all businesses and Major Lane Carlson, chief, president of the journalismarrangements, Mary Veal ofinterested In the valley farm-

lands,. . . The Francescattis live
in a new home at Monterey,

man, Mrs. rrea smith, Mrs.
Frank Hershfelt, Mrs. R. N.
Payne, Mrs. Clifton Mudd,

professions, as well as on gen liaison division, informationWlnnlfred Heard. - group. In addition to her
public relations work in thePatrons and patronesses for section,' headquarters of the

8th ' Army, Presidio, - SanMrs. Gene Vanaeneynde, Mrs.i., calling their place Fid- -
eral Information about women
who work ... Each member
was handed a blank with 20 army. Major Carlson has ser

Be the slim and l .dletop .... the ball will be Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Coffel, Mrs. W. E. Deeny, ved as writer for radioFrancisco, will be the second

workshop speaker in theFor the supper party, Mrs.
Ray . Ward, : Mrs. Catherine
Simms, Miss Margaret Simms,
Mrs. Chester Loe, Mrs. Thomas
A. Roberts, Jr., Mrs. Robert

stations. ' yWoodmansee arranged thequestions . . The questions
ranged from "What factors
have the greatest effect upon

afternoon. Enlisting in the Concluding, the Prtiitable with a pink satin damask
Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Culbert-
son, Mrs. George W. Veal, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil F. Diamond, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Seamster, Mr.

Women's Army corps in Febcloth and a bouquet of pink andwages?" to. "Are there more
ruary, 1943, Major Carlsonwhite camellias ... Mrs. Karl

Sullivan, Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. Robert A. Anderson, Mrs.
Douglas Baker, Mrs. Calvin and Mrs. Marvin Lewis, Mr,Heraleia, Mrs. Charles H. Helt- -

Women's day Saturday ' will
be - an informaj buffet supper
and program at the Marlon
hotel at 6:30 o'clock in the
evening. ; ..; i ,

single or married women work
ing?;" from "How many Zon-tian- s

answering the question- -

back from your Image in the .1 If I

mirror. Add reality to your . I X I ' I

dream of beauty... with - I 4 I

has had a varied career in her
work, her first assignment insell and Mrs, David Bennett and Mrs. Edward Zahara, Mr.

and Mrs. B. J. Cleary, Dr. andKent, Mrs. Leighton Falrham,
Mrs. George Alexander, Mrs. the work as an assistant pubHill assisted . . .

lic relations officer at CampGuests for the affair included
aire said "women are given
equal pay for equal work' in
their respective fieldsT" to

E. O. Stadter, Jr., Miss Leah Mrs. Kenneth H. Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Carter, Mrs. H.Mr. and Mrs. FraneescattL Ar Case, Mrs. George W. Croisan,
H. Barlow and Mr. and Mrs.tar Balsam, Mr. and Mrs. John"What percentage of the work
James Armson.A. Heltsel, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. H. L. Stiff, Sr., Mrs. Ed-

win Johnsen, Mrs. . Robert
Duncan of Silverton, Mrs.

ing women have children under
18 years of age?" . , . After Charles H. Heltsel, Dr. and

Mrs. William Lidbeek. Mr. andfilling out their answers in Fred McKlnney, Miss Sharon
given time, members exchang April WeddingMcKinney, Mrs. Robert snrin- -
ed their questions and correct

Mrs. Karl Heinleln. Mrs. David
Bennett Hill, Mrs. William H.
Lytic, Mr. and Mrs. Max Bog-e- n.

Dr. and Mrs. R, D'. Blatch--

Butner in North Carolina. In
1944 she was transferred ' to
Stark ' General-- ' hospital,
Charleston, S. C, as public
relations and special services
officer. In. May 1944 she was
assigned as public inform-
ation officer, headquarteru
fourth service command
(later headquarters for the
7th and 3rd Armies, respec-
tively), Atlanta, Ga. for two
and one-ha- lf years. While
there she was promoted to

Announced for Sunday, Apriler, Mrs. Nell Boehmer, Mrs.
itichard Grabenhorst, Mrs.
Eloise Evans, Mrs. Richard C,

ed each other's aa the answers
were given ... There were
some red faces when the, correct ford, Dr. and Mrs. Balph E.

Porvlne, Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert
Nelson, Mrs. John H. Carson,
Mrs. George C. Weller, Mrs.
George H. Swift, Mrs. William
H. Burghardt, Miss Marjorle

Auxiliary Event ?I!J '
Plans for tfhe association Bread. Positively no other y ,

meeting to be in PorUand in I--, v.-- u. MIMk
' ' ' a r

May were discussed at the , '.' '

Thursday meeting of Ladies uJli flaviw. ' Ji '' m

Auxiliary Patriarchs Militant. -- J, 'V 'f ! ' 1 1

Delegates will be ' elected at ' slice adds J , rl
the AprU meettag. ; ; reel eoKng pleasure to dull

'
W v 4

Mrs. Charley Neubauer in-- u
" 1 ' ' V ;

stalled Mrs.: Ted Smith, as of- - . . nv?'n9
ficer of the day and Mrs.. W. ' 1 ,1 1
H., Gardner' as guard during V tfTI fT Tl TT ' '"11 I
the business session. Canton Pl I Ills iA III 'f I'llmembers served refreshments MW M MlM.Flia ! I Jj
foUowtag the meeting. ; W m9mTmmM I

MEfli-
-

j( I ;

Jepsen, Dr. and Mrs. Wolcott E.
Bnren, William Wallace Gra- -

26, is the wedding of Miss Don-
na Ruth Johnson and Steven
Hughes Benson.

The ceremony will be sol-
emnized at 8 o'clock that eve-

ning in the First Presbyterian
church,- the reception follow-
ing also to be at the church.
' The engagement was an-
nounced this past year. Miss

and bis daughter. Mrs. Becke, ..Mrs. David Wheeler,Virginia Newell, Portland. Dr. Mrs. James Stevens: Mrs. Rus- - first lieutenant: and captain.

answers were given, revealing
many women working are not
up on information and news
about their sex . . .Miss Pearce
and Miss Kohlhagen handed
out some "bouquets" to some of
the members who filled in the
questlonalres with some inter-estin- g

and pertinent facts about
their fields of work ...

ana Mrs. Chester A. Downs, Mr.
Overseas In August of 1946,sel C. Haehl, Jr, Mrs. Charles

McElhinny, Miss Sue McElhin- -ana Mrs. jgmes waiton ... .

ny, Mrs. O. V, Hume, Miss Ju Major Carlson went, 'in the Far
East Command where . she
served ; in General Douglas

dith Hume, Mrs. Gordon Bee- -Posse Dinner
croft, Mrs. Roy Shelton. Mrs.

Johnson Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Johnson and
Mr. Benson is the elder son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Benson.

Gala event for this evening Cecil Lantz, Mrs. P. D. Van
Ausdell, Sr., Mis. George Kelwill be the ladles night dinner

and entertainment of the Ore
Thursday was a busy day in

this department . . . Preceding
the Zonta luncheon there was
the charmingly arranged cof

logg. ;.(; a :;.'...

MacArthur's public informa-
tion office, general head-

quarters, Tokyo, for three
years. : While there she was
integrated- into the . regular

gon Mounted Posse, the Gov- -
ernorV Guard, at the Marion

Mrs. G. W. Lancaster, Mrs.

Jerry Suing, Mrs. Fred javls,
Mrs. O. V. Hume, Miss Judith

fee party for which Mrs. Her- With College Choir
George Fox College, New- -hotel in the Mirror room.man Joehbnsea was hostess at

her attractive South High street ; At this time, Governor Paul
berg (Special) Dick Zeller,Hume, Mrs. Elliott Johnson,

Mrs. Ervln F.' Smith, Mrs. GuyL, Patterson will greet his ofHome to Honor Mrs. George a,
Flagg, Portland, who is back ficial guard, he and Mrs. Pat-

terson to be special guests at
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving M.

Zeller, 319 8 South Summer
street, Salem, is leaving Fritnc gathering....... ' .....(..;

Albin, Mrs. Chester A. Downs,
Mrs. Merrill D. Ohling, Mrs.
Scott Foster, Mrs. James
Smith, of St Paul, Mrs.. James
Snook of' Corvallls, Mrs. El BjdJ'f :

. ''jQj'-'V'- i

lf 135 N. Liberty $

day with the George Fox col-

lege a cappella choir, for a
two weeks' singing tour of

Student Recital
Roy Schmidt. Mrs. James Shaw
of Medford. , ,

'A student recital was plan
southern California cities. Dickned at Willamette university

college of music recital hall
-

Is a Junior at college and Is
this afternoon. Taking part bass soloist for the choir.A LARGE, group of Salem
were. Vernon Groves, Margaret
Huson. Llsbeth Shields, D'Anne
Manor, Evelyn Plog, Tom Lar-
son, Jane Gray. '..

Salem, is to entertain on Tues
friends has been invited to a
luncheon for which Mrs. H.
Lawrence Lister,' formerly of day at her home In Portland.

in Salem with Mr. Flagg dur-

ing the legislature . . . Many of
the guests were former neigh-
bors of Mrs. Flagg when she
lived here in the home now oc-

cupied by the Jochlmsens . . .
To suit their family needs, the
Jochlmsens enlarged the house,
and guests were interested in
noting the additions and the
tasteful decorating superintend,
ad by Mrs. Jochimsen . . .'In
teres ting accent on green fea-
tures the decorating in the
home . . . many comments from

11 on the addition of the break
fast room or family dining
room off the kitchen- and the
den leading oft from It ,w

The coffee table was arrang-
ed in the front dining room and
was covered with a pretty pink
satin cloth, the centerpiece an
antique dish with pink, white,
blue and red spring blooms and
blossoms .. , . Pouring were

T
Mother! Safeguard Young Growing Feet! rw, n -n

I nan --aavmmm 3Mrs, Daniel J. Fry and Mrs.
Earl Snail . . . Assisting about
the living room and in the din
ing room were Mrs. Charles H.
Heltsel, Mrs. Raymond Buskk,
Mrs. Harold M. O linger, Mrs.

America's Favorite

Children's ShoesRobert r. Waif, Mrs. John A.
Heltsel . . . Among guests dur-
ing our call Mrs. Linn C. Smith,
Mrs. R, L. Edwards, Mrs. Ed-

gar T. Fierce, Mrs. William B.
Shlnn,, Mrs.. Robert. Drager,
Mrs. James Walton, Mrs. Stew-
art Johnson, Mrs. H. L. Staver,
Mrs. Ereel W. Kay, Mrs. Roecoe
Wilson. Mrs. Anrella Grim,
Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee, Mrs.
J. N. Bishop, Mrs. Harry N.
Crain, Mrs. H. . Milton, Mrs.
James R. Linn, Mrs. George
W. Nelson.

Butter Brown Shoes are scientifically
dsslgned over Live Foot Lasts. They are
fitted so your own thud's feet riht m
the stow 'by the exacting and accurate
Butter Brown Fitting Plan.

IWoSFoswetuTdtolcraFeotprlrtrit
In any of the tnaay new tad eaeiting
Bveeer Brown trjrlea. And tbenbreathe
tasty. Mother. Your ehQd is proptlf
Sfled for the months to tome.

Two teas came Thursday
afternoon . . . There waa a
large turnout for the annual
mother and daughter tea given
bv Salem nnit of Oregon State
Mothers dab at the beautiful
new Falrmount Hill home of
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Lytic on fUNIINktoSle

Meatklilmw
Im TVWest Lincoln . . - Among the

'

I Assssitrtswsaeaseg
'

''.'"' tin aimd imw '

I swrtmaniak
I Stony ilrmnliar eat)
I eiPala Stack. CeawtrS I trykM etwart
I Oiiwi tnm muj
I eskm; saluet. pnae,
I mikXm.9a

guests was Mrs, Dale Miliar of
Portland, state president of
OSC mothers . . . The tea table
was set with white eutwork
doth, pink camellias in varied
Shades ana pins lepers in sti-

ver holders ... to Mrs. Carl J,
Wendt and . other committee
chairmen went many eompU- -

it's wonderful to buy a really good
suit for 25. These stay crisp and

AesMasanaros i '

, eftaata.isrMdk, ft
aatwefsabaeaVtas

. PaksWk.dM
raw as fabric at . fsatw m4 aeeuit I
terlsati wUkm I .

' ""'"M aW :.' I
': saalaltaasttS - I

fresh, wearing after wearing ...

Children: Come and See Our Circus Room Get Your FREE Buster
Brown Comic Books!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL t

AUDBQDCCCilLE,
411 STATE IT.

require very little upkeep.
it ft

I Vaoony. fl


